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GAY V^TARTY SATURDSYINTGHT 
BEfrWfilSTORY

P:E. SCORED FOR LICK OF FESTIVITIES AT COSTUME EVENT TO 
LOUND CHRISTMAS TREE

City in Move to Obtain Beautification of!
Redondo Blvd.; Citizens May Act to

Get Cabrillo Work Done

-.V-

\

  . A city council grown wearied of the Pacific Electric';; 
continued peglect of both official and unofficial ploadlngs 
that the railroad's right-of-way on Redondo boulevard and 
^Cabrillo-avenue be improved, took a deep b.-eath Monday 
night ami plungtkl into the P. R. morass onca more. But 

---this tiimpomething is to be done and dono \vlthlu 30 days
, on Redondo- boulevard and In*- --.    -.   - 

aboul Ihe same time with regard 
to I'ahrlllo avenue's gravel lied.

rjedonrio boulevard's beaut Iflca- 
tlon and co'iiiplele Improvement 
lies between the city council and 
the. officials of the Pacific- 15lec- 
Irlc. while tlie correction of (.'a- 
brlllo avenue's disgraceful condi 
tion will hi) a matter between the 
newly created Cabrillo Avenue 
Improvement Association and the
r. K.
  Between the two civic orgaill/a-

lions Torrance should set action 
and at once,, judging front .the
strong .-listen enis made at the
council meetljiif in condemnation. 

_ot'Jhe 1'. K/i unsympathetic and
non-cooperative methods. 

1, , Railraad Given 30 Days 
  After a lengthy coilHlderatlon of

the Redondo boulevard "lueBS." the
council unanimously adopted Coun
cilman R. K, Smith's motion that 
the^>eity should notify 'the 1'. K. 
at once to lay trucks 
boulevard, In complium 
deed granted the railroad company 
by the city. This Implied that if 
the P. E. should refuse to make 
the Improvement and fail to abide 
by the terms of the deed, the city

rights to tho land and recover, the 
property.

Thirty du>js time Is considered 
the maximum period In which the 
r. E.'s construction work is to 
start or for tlie city to obtain an 
answer from the officials that no 
trackage will he laid. When the

--time limit for the I 1. K's construc 
tion of trackage on Redondo boule 
vard has expired, it was pointed 
out at the meeting, the re 
versionary rights can be' enforced. 

That's that for Kedondo boule 
vard.

Conner States Case 
In regard-to Cabrillo avenue's

 ---.- sad condition, Earl Conner, com 
mander of the American   Lesion. 
but speaking as a business man 
with Interests on ' Cabrillo avenue. 
declared:

"I have appointed myself us a 
committee of one to form the Ua- 
hrlllo Avenue Improvement Asao- 
clation. We have been struggling 
along down there In the sand be 
tween two dtrealcs of runt, known 
(is the Pacific Kle.clrlc railway, 
for many years and the dust 
merely gels deeper uud deeper. It 
may be that wu'll (,'lvo birth lo an 
idea to solve this problem, Some 
thing could be done on that slice! 
 but there won't be any improve 
ment for some lime to come as 
It stands now with Ihe Pacific 
Klectrlc blocking us nl every 
turn." \

Cornier then pointed out Unit the 
street Is

NLi.S LEnSE 
IS

Supervisor Wright is Elected 
Chairman of Board by 

'ISK/inn's Motion.

Immediately prcccriiuK Ihe e 
tion of Mem-y \V. WrlKht. of So 
Pasadena, IIH rlliiiriimn ' of 
County Hoard of Supervisors M 
day, the board, on motion of 
pervisor (Julnn, adopted a rcs 
tion to place the lea.se of the 
Royul PalniR acreage in escrow 
dependent upon the clearing o 
the titles to the physical improve 

on the property, the wate 
and the boundary lines.
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K. of C. Will 
Greet National 
Officer Tonight

D. F. Hallahan, Member of
Supreme Council, to

Inspect Lodge

D. V. Hallahan. representative of 
the Supreme Council, Knights of 
Columbus, will visit the Torrance 
Council here tonight. Thursday. 
while on an inspection tour of 
the California Councils. Extensive 
plans are being- made. 'for the in 
ception iif Hie national officer.

With Hallalmu will be ll.-nry 
\V. Mctiowen, stale deputy of the 
California jurisdiction. The coun 
cils of Hedondo lleaolvQceaii Park. 
Venice and Santa Monica, will 
in,-,. l here lonlKht' In greA tlie
distinguished Msll
I heir messages.

Will Make

WATER SUIT 
AGAINST CITY 

IS DISMISSED
PUNS FORi COUNT! 

E TENTftTIlf
CENTER

Fe<toci.CB°2«ih^o 0ut Wooded Grove N^TtoL^on Club Housfe 
Cause ftfr Action Will Be Site of Several Buildings 

I Costing $160,000
l-'ederal .Inds 

nfre foi-niMtit-.v
complete dismissal II 
ease against the 
of Torranc.e Uy (i 
stockholder in the 
Light and Powe 
sought lo obtain 
junction lo restrn

lUed dOJUi_
r the 

My officials 
  \V. nillinif.

i-ily frc
atcr jvrotlii

fid distributing
The casS which -had l.crn In- 

tlluted on October 7. was dis 
missed without prejudice, II IH re- 

i ported. Neither the plaintiffs .nor 
lly's attorney

court the dlsinls
:ide as tin- proceeding was with- 
it .sufflcier.t justification to ivur- 
nl their appearance. 
It is understood that the plnlii- 

^Tll'f liatt~no caitST- for-tteHon in the. 
United States court, inasmuch as 
he fulled In show eligibility 1.1 
enter thai judicial system with his

~ AcTfon tTrrmrtp a beautiful- county ewitw--on the 
wooded groves next to the America'n Legion club houso cm 
Carson street' is sxpecled by the County Hoard of Sup.er,- 
vi-iors at an early date now that all plans for the unit have 
b'-en tentatively approved. .. ^*- 

Mayor'John D.mtils and Carl Hyde, executive seerMJufji
 <(of i he Chumher ( ,f t',,imneiec, who 
(have been woi-ltlng with Suppr- 
| cis'or John iMInn on Hie project, 

llnve been assured thai   the . ountv, 
will Institute proc.'edinss ill 
ih.-il will siiirt a l.nll.lim-' pr 
here to fully ynnry out l!ie i 
f,|ve plans for Ihe thn c-nt'i- 
purcluisc-d by the I'hamb. 
Commerce.

According to Hie jil:inv. 
liave been.approved liy Quln

DECO GETS 
HUGE

EVERYTHING IS READY FOR GALA
PRE-CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION HERE

When the great shafts of powerful searchlights sweep across the sky from the city's 
huge Christmas tree near the flag pole 

When the aerial bombs start exploding in the air above Torrance  . 
When the 1000 brilliantly colored lights flash on at the community Christmas tre 
THOSE ARE THE SIGNALS FOR YOU TO START FOR THE "GAY NINETIES" 

PARTY SATURDAY NIGHT! '     
Everything Is ready for Torrance's best

Sweetest Story. Bver Told." According- to 
atfvaneo notices this band has an excep 
tional entartainer and a number of special

gai-dlng Ihe
lion of the 
report on 
.Supreme Co
the nresellt I 111!

of ...its narrow 
nd deep shoul 

stated that tho only Ihii 
Improve It since I an was 
erection of private rlghl-of- 
slKns by Ihe P. K. and the

LICENSE IS A SUP 
OF PAPEB VHICH 
COSTS ̂ 2 DOWN 
AND YOUB ENTI 
3ALAQY THE 
BEST OF YOUB CAR SLIGHTLY BURNED 

A coupe, owned by the. Uurlou
I Toul comi'-inv at ^1'JUi Nor-

community parly in Its hiHlory~--fverything 
has bvjen doae to aiiRiiiv you and your fam 
ily of thrw hours of ;vul fun. You can't 
afford to miss It!

Get Your Costume Ready! 
From now until Saturday night at 1 

o'clock you should ht; putting the finishing 
touches on that "Clay NiiieUea" costunu 
that you are going,to \v«ar   because you 
should come drossed in the period that. IB 
remembered for its lace Jabots, leghorn 
hats, sweeping skirts, derbies, luxuriant 
moustaches and choka.- collars.

Arrangements have foivn made for a 
battsry of high-powered Kleig lights to am 
plify the lighting of the entire scene of tin; 
party and to sweep tho skies announcing 
the all-city event. The thousand llgiits on 
the Christmas trea will ba turned on for 
the first time at the start of the party, and 
other special lighting is being arranged.

Beginning at 1 o'clock, the streets 
around the decorated Christmas tr-'e in the 
center of tho business .section, will |K» roped 
off, 10 permit the re-incarnated beaux and 
belles of til.' '!)0's to havy full sway during 
their dances and entertainment.

Grand March Around Judges
Here's the official program:
Dancing ami upecial entertainment from 

1 until !> o'clock by a nitie-pljc.! orchestra 
from Warner Urolhers Studio.

This orchi'stra has been Instructed to 
play lots of old-fashioned musical numbers, 
such as "Hlue Danube," "After the Hall," 
"Two Little Girls In lilue," "SeiiiiK Nullie 
Home," "Old Dan Tucke;-," "Daisy Hell," 
"A Bicycle Built for Two," and . "The

HOW THE PRIZES 
WILL BE AWARDED

The Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
has appropriated $100 to be used for 
cash prizes at the "flay Nineties" party 
from 1 until 10 o'clock Saturday night 
around the Christmas tree.

Here is how the awards will be made:
Koi1 the most typical and authentic 

"C!ay Nineties" cost'ime, Klrst prixe, $^5 
in cash; Second prize, $15 in cash.

For the funnlast "(Jay Nineties" cos 
tume, $10 in cash.

For the Prize Waltz Couple, $10 in 
cash.

For the 1'rize Two-Step Couple, $10 
in cash. '

AND Bags of money and candy to 
be distributed by Santa Clans to every 
chilli attending the party!

numbers are to be included on the piogram 
by the orcheutra awl its artist.

At 8 o'clock the. grand march of tho 
COB!'lined men and women and children. 
The tlocal Judges will select the prize win 
ners during the promenade for both tho

(Cimlliim-il un I'itu il-A)

'end this municip:il. 
. Tilller and Myer 
Iliul Uilliiii.- will illi

I In slute
Ili.-il has lieeu I
lion .inriiiir II
when I lie case was riven conlinn-
uiiceH in the Federal court.

Although the case was ili.smi.sscd, 
Hie temporary injunction restrain- 
Ins- the city from further work on 
lt« public water system 1ms not 
been lifted, Briney reported to tin: 
council Monday nlxht. By un 
agreement between the attorneys 
for both sides, the case is held in 
abeyance Tor a week's time in or 
der to find out from the plaintiff. 
Dllllngr. whether or not lie will 
naree to a certain course of ac 
tion. this lining unannounced as 
yet.

Torrance High 
Graduate Wins 

Poetry Honors
Ruth Lingenfelter, Senior at

U. of W., Has Work
in London Book

Ruth Lingenfelter lias won con 
siderable honor for lier poetry, ac 
cording to woiil received this week 
hy her father. Rev. B. II. I.lngen- 
felter, of 1311 ilRlh Htreei.

Two of her poems are Include.! 
In the Autumn Anthology, pub 
lished by the Mitre Press, of Lon 
don, as a collection of the bent 
contemporary poetry of all coun 
tries!. Mi.'iii UngenlVlter In a sen 
ior student .it the University of 
Washington and Is majoring in 
Journalism. She graduated from 

unce high school In 1020. 
attending the university.

MIB has been
cluh itlng for the Seattle 

I'ost-lntelllgencer's home econom 
ics department. She Is living with 
her brother, Dr. John S. l.lngen- 
felti-r. In Seattle.

Three Army Men 
Are Jailed Here

lid it
IHlJi liy Police Jiulxi

i-ro fined $25 
belni; drunk 

:i (luuntity ol 
T. Hippy

Work to Start in Ten Dayo 
for Many Men- Who Have 
Seen Laid Off Recently

Derrick and Kqillp-

- here will start
or ten days on an

i steel lies for the

vhlch Is hound to

mi lie rdin

co. who confirmed the 
he hUR.' older today.

have, 'been laid off by 
factory will be put to 
in a week. Shaw said. 
|iroli!tlily hnvo steady 

now until March 1. 
slate Hieould

amount of lonnuKr to he" turned 
out. It Is nuders'tooil from authorl- 
-i-ativn niiiiri'i"i_lliiit_tlie order calls 
lor approximately 2-I.ODII tons of 
siwl ties.

I). \V. 1.,-iiiz, plant mn linger at 
the Columbia Steel factory, said 
that he Jjnd not received any word 
as yet today as to whether t.h« 
Columbia plant will furnish mute- 
rial for the Ide 
understood from
lives that Columbia will shurp to 
a large proportion In tlie manu 
facture of the steel.

Resumption of full-time work 
ing- production at Ide.cn in believed 
Indicative of Increased activity 
whh'li will liMomo more apparent 
here after ihe flrsi of tlie yaar,
], ;,! eivlc leaders pnlnlcd I, 111 10-

srani

1th-X L iioini!roj\_s!niinl jv
 or. and others interosi.o.1 ii 
Iiroject. the following rr.unt: 

H will be located here: 
Action in Three Weeks 
county clinic building, law

sub-stut Ion. 
my libraryconstable

:uid permanent iniarici-s for the
Torrance Relief :is..ioci:itlou.

II Is estimated thai III.' county' 
will spend approximately $li;o.lino 
for (he buildings mid lundKcapiiiK 
of the grounds and n similar sum 
for the cniilpnien! of the vnrloils 
offices. II. A. 1'a.vne. county audi 
tor, is iiiioted as declaring that 
funds are available now for iho 
work.

A union 
been rcre

this city 
weeks

liy September. 1. This construc-

ve information Ii a s 
I here that the Hoard 
rs will take favorable 
he county center for 
Itliin the next three 

J possibly earlier in order 
buiiaings completed

tion rk is to b
possible i 

county's

ill I,.

donn -an early 
rder to carry out 
pressed Intention

ent time. 
is Rejected 
ny. on the wooded 
ificed in tin' con 

|-,lllldiiiif.s nil the 
Plans are drawn to mlliiic the 

es to beautify the county center, 
sordini? to both Mayor U.-n-iis 
I Carl Hyde.
['lie buildings »ill be of £-UI,-ci) 

and will folow tlie Californltm- 
Spnnish type of architecture Mlitil- 
lar to ihnt of Hie his'h school de- 

Arched pathiH will connect, 
rious huildliiss and officen. 

It Is the Intention of the city to 
the American Legion to,.atucno 
exterior of the cluh house af 

ter the county bulldifiRH am \v,-H 
r way In onlor to malch tin- 
(Continued on Page. li-AI

TEN MAILING COMMANDMENTS
Christmas Day Will Be Holiday for Postal Workers Over 

Nation So Mail Your Gifts Early and Often

IVi your Christmas mailing e:
hecullHc Oecelllhel- '.'.I Will lh>

cation day lor postulTIce emplo 
n\er the nation. Tli.-re «ill he 
exceptions n> this holiday, l'< 
master Alfred (lolliMler uurn 
Special delivery letters an,I pai 
eels will be handleil aril dcivrri 
proiui.lly upon reci-lpl, but all or- 
dinary work will lie slispendiHl In 
the olliciH llvin 12 nil.lniKlK, l)e 
ceillber Ul. In inliliilKlit, Heci-m

wrapping ]»inor 
Hnx everything.

mid pay tli 
id later tak

line
disciplinary actlc 

hrough Army cuii 
men worn Corpoi 
o Capialn Hutln:

S. C.'.s law school in 1'JU: 
\ut<« E. \V. Lambert. 26, 

K. Klochluut, :;'. They were 
llectcd with I lie USrd Couut Ar- 
 ry at Vurl McAithur.

Momlav. Tlii'V had been ane«ted I owinif to thn enormouu volume thlis 
early 'that morning. I'liablc to ' can be done only with the cooper- 
iUiy'tlr,. flues, the men were held ! ulloll ol 'the public. l'-.,mpllauce by
n jail ami their c,,,,imandln« of- Tnrrnnce reald-ntN with the i,,l-


